
May 6, 2021:  OUTDOOR SEASON UPDATE

Our preparations for the outdoor season have been delayed by the current stay at home order,
but we remain optimistic that all of our youth and adult programs will be running this summer.

We have developed a COVID safety plan, and we are working with our district (ECOSA), the
City of Kawartha Lakes, and the HKPR District Health Unit to keep our members safe when we
can return to play.  We will share these protocols with our members before the start of the
season.

Here is a quick summary of the current status of each of our programs:

Inferno Youth Soccer (FUNdamentals/Development/Competitive Programs)
● Online registration is available on our website
● There has been a lot of interest in our youth programs...many kids are excited to play

Inferno soccer this summer!
● We are in the process of finalizing teams, recruiting coaches, ordering uniforms, and

preparing equipment for this season

Adult Leagues (Men’s League/Women’s League/Over 30 League)
● Convenors have been discussing plans with team captains
● Online registration has been postponed until we know that we can proceed with the

outdoor season

The start date of each program will depend on which colour zone we are placed in when the
lockdown ends.  If we are in Grey, the season will be further delayed.  If we are in Red, our
youth teams may be able to begin some modified, socially-distanced training.  If we are in
Orange/Yellow/Green, our youth teams will be able to run training sessions and we can
schedule games for our youth and adult leagues. If we do get some good news towards the end
of May, please be patient...it will take at least a few weeks to get all of our players rostered and
our programs running.

Thank you for your patience and understanding.  We hope to get everyone back on the field
soon, and will continue to provide updated information when it becomes available.

Yours in soccer,

Steve Hayman
President - KLSC
klscpresident@gmail.com
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